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ABSTRACT 
 
This work was conducted at Ras Sudr Research Station, which locates in South 

Sinai Governorate, belonging to Desert Research Center, to investigate the effect of 

short- term feeding (90 days) Barki lambs on Kochia indica shrubs as forage (treated 

group, T) compared with clover hay (control group, C). The physiological responses 
were body fluids distribution, water balance, some plasma electrolyte concentrations 
(Sodium, Na+ and Potassium, K+), in-vivo body composition and growth performance 
during summer. 

The results revealed that, live body weight (LBW) changes over the experimental 
period were generally positive in both T and C groups without significant difference. 
The rates of LBW change in the two experimental groups represented +32.79 and 
+32.97%, respectively. Regarding the effect of period on body fluids distribution, the 
rates of changes in total body water (TBW), extracellular fluids (ECF), intracellular 
fluids (ICF) and interstitial fluids  (ISF) were highly significant (P<0.01) in the two 
groups with values being +36.27, +24.68, +43.37 and +18.33% vs. +36.27, +33.25, 

+38.47 and +32.43% respectively for T and C groups. 
The averages of daily-retained water were 44.6 and 46.6 g/head for T and C 

groups with respective ratios of daily gain in live body weight of 65.8 and 68.7%.  

Plasma electrolytes showed that lambs fed Kochia indica elevated plasma Na+ 
concentration (P<0.01), while control group kept their plasma Na+ concentration 
approximately constant. Plasma K+ concentration increased significantly for both 
groups, with higher increase in lambs fed Kochia indica (+26.38%) than lambs fed 
clover hay (+2.71%). 

 By the end of experimental period, the mean values of plasma, blood and red 
cells volumes increased in both groups, this increase was more for lambs fed Kochia 
indica than those fed clover hay. 

 For the Antipyrine dilution technique, the prediction equations showed no 
variations in body composition and growth performance between treated and control 
groups. Also results showed no significant effect for Kochia indica on in-vivo body 

composition fractions since total body protein (TBP), total body fat (TBF) and total 
body ash (TBA) increased throughout the experimental period (P<0.01) without 
significant differences between treated and control groups.  The averages of daily 
body weight gain throughout the study period were the same values of 67.8 g/h/d in 

the two groups. Water balance indicated that lambs fed Kochia indica showed 

higher water turnover rate i.e total water intake and excretion (P<0.01) compared to 
the control group. 

Keywords: sheep, Kochia indica, body fluids, in-vivo body composition and 
water balance 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
The use of halophytes for fodder production may be one of means of 

utilizing salt affected soils. Kochia indica is a salt and/or drought tolerant 
shrubs, which produced in great biomass during dry season (Sherrod, 1973; 
Zahran, 1986 and Abou Zaida, 1988).  

Fahmy and fayed (2000) reported that, both sheep and goats were in a 
good nutritional status when fed on Kochia indica diet and it could be highly 
recommended to use Kochia indica hay particularly during the summer 
season as good quality roughage instead of berseem hay. Similarly, Fahmy 
and Ibrahim (2005-b) and Tag El-Din et al. (1991) mentioned also that Kochia 
indica could be used as a good green fodder for ruminants due to its 
comparable content of crude protein to clover hay, which is becoming scare 
and expensive.  

This work was designed to estimate growth performance, in-vivo body 
fluids distribution, in-vivo body composition, plasma electrolytes (Na+, K+) 
concentrations and water balance for growing Barki lambs fed cultivated 
Kochia indica in comparison with those fed clover hay as a basal roughage 
diet during summer season in Southern Sinai. 
  

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

The present study was carried out at the Experimental Farm of Ras Sudr 
Research Station, which located in South Sinai Governorate, belonging to 
Desert Research Center. The soil in this farm is characterized as loamy sand 
texture containing total salinity of 6100 ppm. 
Plant material:  

Clover hay was used as a control diet (C) while fresh Kochia indica 
shrubs used as treated diet (T). Kochia indica shrubs were cultivated in 
agronomic plots in Ras Sudr Experimental Farm. Organic manure was 
applied during soil preparation with rate of 40m3/fed. Kochia indica was 
irrigated weekly using underground brackish well water. Kochia indica shrubs 
were daily harvested in the morning and mechanically chopped and used 
fresh. 
Experimental animals and design: 

 Sixteen growing male Barki lambs at 6 months old with initial average 
body weight of 18.5±2.55kg were used for 90-day experiment in summer 
(from August to October). They were allocated randomly into two equal 
groups (8lambs/group). The two groups were kept separately in shaded pens. 
The first group as control received ad lib clover hay (C), while the second as 
a treated group was fed ad lib, fresh Kochia indica (T). The roughage 
materials were offered twice daily (at 08:00 and 15:00 hr). Both two groups 
were supplemented with concentrate feed mixture (CFM) equal to 100% of its 
energy maintenance requirements according to Kearl (1982). The 
concentrate was offered once daily. Fresh drinking water was available ad lib, 
twice daily. 
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Sampling methods:  
 At the beginning and the end of study, in-vivo total body water (TBW) 

was estimated using antipyrine space method according to Brodie et al. 
(1949) and extracellular fluids (ECF) was estimated using sodium thiocyanate 
method according to Bowler, (1944).  Plasma volume was determined by the 
method of Kennedy and Millikan, (1938) using the Evan's blue dye (T-1824).  
Intracellular fluid (ICF) volume was calculated by deduction (TBW – ECF), 
Interstitial fluid (ISF) volume was obtained by subtracting PV from ECF. 
Plasma electrolyte concentrations (Na+, K+) were estimated using Flame 
photometric method (Hawk et al. 1965).  

Antipyrine (1-phenyl-2, 3-dimethyl-5pyrazolone) was employed in a 
dilution technique for the determination of total body water. TBW was 
calculated according to the following equation suggested by (Panaretto and 
Till, 1963).   TBW= Antipyrine-space – 0.03 x body weight.  

Average daily-retained water (ADRW) was calculated by difference as 
follows:         ADRW, g = (Final TBW – Initial TBW) / 90 days. 
Prediction of body chemical composition: 

The prediction equations using total body water (TBW) to calculate body 
composition fractions according to Fekry et al. (1989) as follows: 

Total body fat, (TBF) = Body weight, kg - Fat-free body, kg  
Fat –free body, kg = TBW / 0.736  
Fat-free dry solids, kg = TBW - Fat-free body;  
Total body ash, (TBA) = TBP- Fat-free dry solids 
Total body protein, (TBP) = Fat-free dry solids, kg X 0.788 

Blood samples were taken in the morning before access to feed and 
water. An initial blood sample was taken from the right jugular vein. A portion 
of the initial blood sample was transferred to a Wintrobe tubes, centrifuged for 
20 minutes at 3500 rpm and the packed cell volume determined according to 
Dacie and Lewis, (1991). The rest of samples were centrifuged at 3500 rpm 
for 20 minutes to collect plasma and stored at -20C for biochemical analysis.  

After 75 days of the experimental period four lambs of each group were 
randomly chosen and placed in metabolic cages with capability of collecting 
urine and fecal output separately for water balance study. One week was 
given for adaptation of animal to metabolic cage; this period was followed by 
seven days collection period. Refusals of both roughage and concentrate 
rations were collected every day before offering fresh feed. The total water 
intake was calculated each day by adding free water intake to its amount in 
food intake. The water balance defined as total water input (free, food and 
metabolic water) minus the measured output (urine and fecal moisture). 
Statistical analysis: 

Data were analyzed using the SAS software (SAS Institute, 1998). The 
repeated measurements analysis of variance (Procedure MIXED) was 
applied to the respective parameters. Differences among means were 
examined using Multiple Range Test according to Duncan, (1955). 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
Changes in live body weight and body fluids distribution: 

Live body weight (LBW) changes as indicators to animal growth 
performance in the two studied groups are presented in Table 1. Lambs of 
both groups have grown in almost the same trend where body weight of 
lambs increased from initial value of 18.5 to 24.6kg by the end of the study for 
Kochia indica –fed group, versus values from 18.6 to 24.7kg for clover hay-
fed group. The averages of body weight gain throughout the study period 
were of the same value of 67.8 g/h/d in the two groups. This finding is 
completely in agreement with that of Fahmy and Ibrahim, (2005-b) on Barki 
male lambs, Gabr, (2002) on Barki ewe lambs and Atiq-ur-Rehman, (2002) 
on Merino wethers. 

At the start of study, total body water (TBW) composed approximately 
55.73% of LBW for lambs fed Kochia indica vs. 56.18 % for lambs fed clover 
hay. At the end of study (90 days) TBW reached to 57.11 and 57.6% for the 
two groups, respectively. Statistical tests revealed that, there were no 
significant differences on LBW and TBW between the two studied groups 
throughout the experimental period.  

In respect of body fluids components, values of TBW, ECF, ICF and ISF 
at the beginning of study were similarly in both treated and control groups 
(Initial values in Table, 1). Concerning the effect of the experimental period 
on body fluids distribution, control group showed higher changes (P<0.01) 
than treated group on ECF (+33.25 vs. +24.68%) and ISF (+32.43 vs. 
+18.33), while treated group showed higher (P<0.01) value of ICF (+43.37 vs. 
+38.47%). Abd El-Gawad. et al. (1997) reported that, ECF and ISF increased 
significantly (P<0.01) in Barki goats watered saline well-water, and these 
increases could be attributed partly to higher intake of saline water. 
Changes in plasma electrolytes (Sodium, Na+ and Potassium, K+) 
concentrations: 

The results (Table1) showed that lambs fed Kochia indica elevated 
plasma Na+ concentration (P<0.01), while control group remained their 
plasma Na+ concentration nearly constant along the experimental period. 
However, plasma K+ concentration increased more (P<0.01) for T group than 
C one. 

Regarding the effect of period on plasma electrolytes, the rates of change 
from initial to final values of Na+ and K+ were +8.72 and +26.78% for T group 
vs. -0.99 and +2.71% for C group, respectively. The elevation in plasma Na+ 
and K+ concentrations for Kochia indica group might be due to the effect of 
higher sodium percentage in T ration (1.96%) than C ration (1.61%) in Table 
4 or might be due impairment in renal function in the form of decrease in 
glomerular filtration rate which led to increase in plasma Na+ and 
K+concentrations in treated group. These results are in agreement with the 
findings of Badawy et al. (2002) on Barki lambs and Baladi kids and Abd El-
Gawad, et al (1997) on Barki and Damascus goats. The results of Khamis et 
al. (1989) and Hagsten and Perry (1979) on sheep indicated that drinking 
saline water increased plasma sodium and potassium concentrations.  
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Table (1): Means ± SE of live body weight (LBW), total body water 
(TBW), extracellular fluids (ECF), intracellular fluids (ICF), 
interstitial fluids (ISF) and plasma electrolyte (Na+, K+) 
concentrations in lambs fed Kochia indica (T) or clover hay (C) 

 Periods  

Changes% Final Initial Item 

T C T C T C  

32.97** 32.79** 24.6 24.7 18.5 18.6 LBW (kg) 

  ±0.01)) ±0.01)) (SE) 

     

36.27** 36.27** 14.05 14.20 10.31 10.45 TBW (L) 

  (±0.02) (±0.02) (SE) 

     

24.68* 33.25** 4.85 5.53 3.89 4.15 ECF (L) 

  ±0.12)) (±0.04) (SE) 

     

43.37** 38.47* 9.19 8.71 6.41 6.29 ICF (L)) 

  ±0.08)) ±0.02)) (SE) 

     

18.33* 32.43** 3.68 4.41 3.11 3.33 ISF (L) 

  (±0.13) (±0.03) (SE) 

     

8.72** -0.99NS 159.6 150.5 146.8 152 Na +   (mEql/L) 

  ±1.61)) ±0.92)) (SE) 

     

26.38** 2.71* 7.52 5.67 5.95 5.52 K +   (mEql/L) 

  (±0.33) ±0.08)) (SE) 

     

C: consists of clover hay plus concentrate feed mixture   
T: Consists of fresh Kochia indica plus concentrate feed mixture 
SE = standard error               NS= non-significant          * = (P<0.05)          ** = (P<0.01) 

 
Ahmed et al. (1985) reported higher retention of potassium in Barki rams 
watered saline water (9100ppm). 
Changes of blood, plasma, red cells volumes and hematocrit (%): 
The results in Table 2 revealed that, intravascular fluids (plasma and blood 
volumes) were higher in lambs fed Kochia indica than lambs fed clover hay, 
these increases were proved to be more significant (P<0.01) at the end of 
study. The rates of change of PV and BV were 48.29 and 49.53% for T group 
vs. 39.55 and 36.61 % for C group, respectively. The higher plasma volume 
could be due to the increase in salt intake, which increased plasma sodium 
content due to the absorption of sodium across the gut wall. This would have 
caused the movement of fluid from the interstitial fluid and gut into the plasma 
to maintain the osmolarity pressure gradient between compartments (Harper 
et al. 1997) thus increasing blood volume. Similar results obtained by Abd El-
Gawad et al. (1997) on goats, reported that, plasma and blood volumes 
increased (P<0.01), this increase could be attributed partly to higher intake of 
saline well water. On contrast, Nasr et al. (2002) reported that, PV and BV 
decreased in goats fed Atriplex halimus. 
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Table (2): Means ± SE of plasma volume (PV), blood volume (BV), red 
cells volume (RCV) and hematocrit  (Ht) values in lambs fed 
clover hay or Kochia indica  

Changes% SE)) Periods  

 (±) Final Initial Item 

T C  T C T C  

        

48.29** 39.53** ±0.05 1.17 1.14 0.789 0.817 PV (L) 

0.5 0.19  4.75 4.6 4.26 4.41 % of LBW 

        

49.53** 36.61** ±0.07 1.60 1.53 1.07 1.12 BV (L) 

0.72 0.1  6.5 6.1 5.78 6.0 % of LBW 

        

53.55** 31.44** ±0.02 0.433 0.399 0.282 0.299 RCV (L) 

0.24 0.0  1.76 1.61 1.52 1.61 % of LBW 

        

2.86* -4.19 ±0.15 27.0 25.63 26.25 26.75 Ht (%) 

        

C: consists of clover hay plus concentrate feed mixture     SE = standard error     * = 
(P<0.05)       ** = (P<0.01) 
T: Consists of fresh Kochia indica plus concentrate feed mixture 

 
Regarding the effect of period, the mean values of PV, BV and RCV 

increased (P<0.01) from initial to the end of study for both T and C groups. 
However, these values were nearly constant relative to the LBW at the same 
occasions of measuring. At the start of the study, the percentages of PV, BV 
and RCV were 4.26, 5.78 and 1.52% for T group vs. 4.41, 6.0 and 1.61% for 
C group, respectively. The corresponding values at the end of study were 
4.75, 6.5 and 1.76% vs. 4.6, 6.1 and 1.61%. On contrast, Singh and Taneja, 
(1978) reported that, Marwari ewes provided different levels of salinity in 
drinking water exhibited no signs of change in their blood volume over a 
period of six months. 

The results (Table, 2) indicated that no significant effect of treatment on 
hematocrit value. This result was in agreement with the finding of Nasr et al. 
(2002). Likewise, Azamel (1997) and Badawy et al. (2002) reported that, the 
values of packed cell volume of lambs and kids fed Atriplex and Acacia lied 
within the normal range reported for sheep and goats. Statistical analysis 
showed significant increase (P<0.05) in hematocrit value as percentage from 
initial value in lambs fed Kochia indica by the end of experimental period. 
Changes in predicted body compositions: 
In-vivo body composition is essential for studying both the growth 
performance and body development. It is known that, there are high 
correlations between the body weight and the weights of its components. 
That body composition could be predicted from body weight and total body 
water in animals of the same breed and even consuming different amounts of 
the same diet. Although, animals under study was of the same breed but fed 
on different roughage diets, the rates of change in body composition (TBP, 
TBF and TBA) were approximately similar (Table 3) and this may prove the 
nutritive value of Kochia indica and clover hay were much similar. Fahmy and 
Ibrahim, (2005-b) reported that, concentrations of crude protein and 
potassium were similar between Kochia indica and clover hay. Moreover, 
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digestibility of dry matter, crude protein and crude fiber were greater for 
Kochia indica than clover hay. 
 
Table (3): Means ± SE of total body protein (TBP), total body fat (TBF) 

and total body ash (TBA) in lambs fed clover hay or Kochia 
indica  

 SE)) Periods Item 

Changes%  Final Initial  

T C  T C T C  

        

36.43NS 36.27 ±0.15 3.97 4.02 2.91 2.95 TBP (Kg) 

        

21.83NS 20.77 ±0.14 5.47 5.35 4.49 4.43 TBF (Kg) 

        

36.48NS 35.85 ±0.04 1.07 1.08 0.784 0.795 TBA (Kg) 
C: consists of clover hay plus concentrate feed mixture         SE = standard error       NS= 
non-significant 
T: Consists of fresh Kochia indica plus concentrate feed mixture 

 
Regarding the effect of treatment on body composition, few studies are 

available. Statistical analysis indicated that, no significant differences were 
found in the predicted in-vivo body composition (TBP, TBF and TBA). Also, 
no particular trend observed between two groups of animals under study. The 
rates of changes were +36.4, +21.83 and +36.48% for TBP, TBF and TBA for 
lambs fed Kochia indica versus +36.27; +20.77 and +35.85% for lambs fed 
clover hay, respectively. Itoko et al. (2006) on cattle and Buffaloes, found that 
The 48h of water deprivation affected the mobilization of body fat and protein, 
but with no significant difference among animal species in the change of 
empty body composition, while  Abdel-Fattah (1994) on sheep found that, 
TBP and TBA increased significantly (P<0.01) by increasing the level of 
salinity in drinking water in summer and winter. 
Feed and water intakes: 
Chemical composition and mineral contents of feed ingredients and tested 
rations (% on DM basis) are given in Table 4. The present results regarding 
the chemical composition of Kochia indica are close to the findings of Nour 
(1995) and Shehata et al. (2001). The mean of total feed intakes (± SE) for 
lambs fed Kochia indica (Table 5) was greater (P<0.01) than those consumed 
by control group. This increase was attributed to the increase (P<0.01) intake 
of Kochia indica in fresh matter compared with clover hay. Fahmy and 
Ibrahim, (2005-b) found that, Barki lambs consumed more dry matter and 
organic matter amounted to 31.9 and 29.9% from Kochia indica than clover 
hay, respectively. Nour (1995) found that, when fresh Kochia indica was fed 
as a sole diet of adult Rahmany rams, the dry matter intake was higher 
(P<0.01). The results indicated that, the total digestible nutrient  (TDN) was 
542 vs. 469 g/head/day and the digestible crude protein (DCP) was 81.2 vs. 
67.1g/head/day for lambs fed Kochia indica compared to those of clover hay 
groups, respectively (Table5). This result was in agreed with Fahmy and 
Ibrahim, (2005-b) on Barki lambs. 
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Table (4): Chemical composition and mineral contents of feed 
ingredients and tested rations on dry matter basis (%) 

Item DM CP CF EE NFE Ash OM Na+ K+ 

Clover hay  89 13.9 29.6 3.90 38.5 14.1 85.9 2.52 1.96 
Kochia indica  39.9 12.5 27.0 3.53 41.17 15.8 84.2 2.96 1.81 

CFM 90 15.5 25.7 3.61 46.99 8.20 91.8 0.80 1.37 

C ration 89.5 14.7 27.5 3.74 43.16 10.9 89.0 1.61 1.65 

T ration 63.1 13.9 26.4 3.57 43.83 12.3 87.6 1.96 1.60 
C ration: consists of clover hay plus concentrate feed mixture CF= crude fiber EE= 

ether extract 
T ration: Consists of fresh Kochia indica plus concentrate feed mixture DM= dry matter, 

CP= crude protein,  
NEF= nitrogen free extract  OM= organic matter   Na+  = sodium   K+ = potassium 

 
Table (5): Means ± (SE) of feed and water intakes in lambs fed clover 

hay (C) or kochia indica (T) during water balance study 
T test SE (±) Experimental groups  

T C Item 

     

NS 0.28 0.537 0.535 Concentrate 

** 1.24 
 

0.853 
(1.42▲) 

0.509 
--- 

Roughage, Kg (base a dry matter) 

** 1.35 1.390 1.044 Total feed intake, Kg (base a dry matter)  

** 0.02 52 42 Dry matter intake (g/Kg BW) 

 
NS 
* 

 
1.59 
0.41 

 
542 
81.2 

 
469 
67.1 

Digested nutrients intake: 
    * TDN, g/head/day 
    * DCP, g/head/day 

* 0.04 4.352 4.207 Free water intake (L/h/d) 

* 15.8 3.13 4.03 Free water intake (ml/g DMI) 

     

C: consists of clover hay plus concentrate feed mixture;  ▲ = Kochia indica as a forge  * = 
(P<0.05)    

TDN = Total digestible nutrient  DCP = digestible crude protein 
T: Consists of fresh Kochia indica plus concentrate feed mixture   NS= non-significant   

**= p<0.01   
 

Free water intakes for lambs fed Kochia indica and those fed clover hay 
were 4.352 and 4.207L/head/day. The results in Table 6 and statistical 
analysis revealed that, there was significant increase (P<0.01) in free water 
intake for lambs fed Kochia indica compared with those fed clover hay. These 
results were in agreement with the results of Abou-El Nasr et al (1988) and 
Sooud et al. (1993) on sheep, goat and camels. The results in Table 5 
revealed that, values of free water intake represented 3.13 and 4.03 ml/g of 
DMI for lambs fed Kochia indica and those fed clover hay, respectively. 
Water balance:  

Regarding the water balance components (Table 6), Total water intake 
consisted of 4.352; 1.233 and 0.3252 L/head/day for free; feed and metabolic 
water, respectively for lambs fed Kochia indica. The corresponding values for 
lambs fed clover hay were 4.207; 0.935 and 0.2814 L/head/day. These 
results revealed that, feed water is greater (P<0.05) for lambs fed Kochia 
indica than for those fed clover hay due to higher moisture percentage (dry 
mater of Kochia indica equal to 39.9%, Table 4).  
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Total water intake significantly (P<0.01) varied between the two diets. 
The total water intake followed the same trend of feed water intake. Such 
results are in agreement with those reported by Hassan et al. (1982); El-
Shaer and kandil, (1990); El-Shaer et al. (1991) on sheep and goat, Shawket 
et al. (2002) on lambs and kids, Fahmy and Ibrahim, (2005-b) on Barki lambs. 

  
Table (6):  Water balance for Barki lambs fed clover hay (C) or Kochia 

indica (T) during summer season  
 Experimental groups 

Variable C T 

   

Free water intake (L/d) 4.207 4.352 * 

Free water intake (ml/kg BW) 170.32 176.91 

   

Feed Water intake (L/d) 0.935 1.233 * 

Feed Water intake (ml/kg BW) 37.84 50.12** 

   

Metabolic water intake (L/d) 0.2814 0.3252 

Metabolic water intake (ml/kg BW) 11.39 13.22 

   

Total water intake (L/d) 5.423 5.9102 ** 

Total water intake (ml/kg BW) 219.55 240.25 

   

   

Water loss via urine (L/d) 1.306 1.986 ** 

Water loss via feces (L/d) 0.413 0.518 * 

Total water losses (L/d) 1.719 2.504 ** 

   

Total water losses (ml/kg BW) 69.59 101.79 

   

Water balance (ml/kg BW) 149.96 138.46 

       
Metabolic water = one gram TDN intake produce 0.6ml  metabolic water (English,1966). 

 
For lambs fed Kochia indica, total water loss consisted of 1.986 and 

0.518 L/head/day for urinary water and fecal moisture, respectively. The 
corresponding values for lambs fed clover hay were 1.306 and 0.413 
/head/day. According to water balance values in Table 6, urinary water 
excretion increased as the increase of water intake in lambs fed Kochia 
indica compared with lambs fed clover hay. Kandil et al. (1985) reported that, 
urinary water excretion increased as the increase of water, respectively for 
lambs fed Kochia indica. The corresponding values for lambs fed clover hay 
were 4.207; 0.935 and 0.2814 L/head/day. These results revealed that, feed 
water is greater (P<0.05) for lambs fed Kochia indica than for those fed clover 
hay due to higher moisture percentage (dry mater of Kochia indica equal to 
39.9%, Table 4). Total water intake significantly (P<0.01) varied between the 
two diets. The total water intake followed the same trend of feed water intake. 
Such results are in agreement with those reported by Hassan et al (1982); El-
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Shaer and kandil, (1990); El-Shaer et al. (1991) on sheep and goat, Shawket 
et al. (2002) on lambs and kids, Fahmy and Ibrahim, (2005-b) on Barki lambs. 

Water intake resulting high water turnover rate. The same pattern was 
observed on the fecal moisture and consequently on the total water excretion 
in camels as effected by drinking saline water. El-Faramawy (1984) and 
Abdel-Fattah, (1994) found that, urine volume of saline-watered sheep was 
significantly (P<0.01) higher than that of the control group by all the levels of 
salinity in drinking water. Increasing water excretion through the urinary 
pathway is believed to be an adaptive mechanisms assisting the animal to 
get rid of excess salts and maintaining the osmolarity of blood and other body 
fluids (Ahmed, 1984). Water excretion via faeces in the two groups showed 
similar trend and recorded lower values of 0.518 vs. 0.413 L/day in lambs fed 
Kochia indica compared with lambs fed clover hay. 

Water balance for lambs fed Kochia indica retained +138.46 ml/kg LBW, 
versus +149.96 ml/kg LBW for lambs fed clover hay. These results showed 
that, the animals fed Kochia indica remained water balance near to the 
control group, accordingly it could be expected that, the treated group had 
tolerant thermoregulation similar to the control group under heat stress of the 
desert. The same findings were reported by Hamed et al. (2007).  

The results in Table 6 and statistical analysis revealed that, there was an 
apparent increase (P<0.01) in each of water intake and water output in lambs 
fed Kochia indica compared with lambs fed clover hay. These results were in 
agreement with the results obtained by Abou-El Nasr et al. (1988) and Sooud 
et al. (1993) on sheep, goat, and camels.  

 
CONCLUSION 

 
When growing Barki lambs were subjected to salt stress in Kochia indica 

for 90-day experiment during summer season, live body weight (LBW) 
change was generally positive without significant differences between control 
and treated groups. Also, values of total body water (TBW), extracellular 
fluids (ECF), intracellular fluids (ICF) and interstitial fluids  (ISF) were similarl 
in both groups of lambs fed Kochia indica and those fed clover hay. For 
prediction of body composition and growth performance by Antipyrine dilution 
technique, this method explained no variations between treated and control 
groups. Water balance indicated that lambs fed Kochia indica showed higher 
water turnover rate or higher total water intake and excretion (P<0.01) 
compared to the control group. 
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      ناييكا        كوخياا ا                                                                ميزان الماء وتوزيع سوائل الجسم للحملان البرقي المغذاة على نبات ال

                    المنزرع بجنوب سيناء
   **                        ، كرم محموي احمي إبراهيم*                      ، عبيالحميي أحمي أزامل  *                    محسن شاكر عبي الفتاح

          الصاحراء،                                                                          قسم فسيولوجيا الحيوان واليواجن، شعبة الإنتاج الحياواني والايواجن، مركاز بحاو * 
                      المطرية، القاهرة، مصر

                                                                       قسم البيئة النباتية والمراعى، مركز بحو  الصحراء، المطرية، القاهرة، مصر  **
 

                                                                                     يعتبر  لكوخييرا ليرايوا لنرا يباترار لك  لحرري لكنخكيرة لكتابعرة كرعااررة لك   ل يرة لكتري تتن رر   
     كبنر          يرذ ذرذل ل          ذكك تر  تيف                                                                        لكجفاف خلك رخنة ختصرح يباتاته كتغذية لكنيخليار لا تفاع قي تها لكغذلاية خكر

   3      04                                                                 أس سررا  با لحررة يبررار لكوخييررا ليررايوا ختسرر ياع باكسرر اا لكع ررخ   ب عررا       بنررخ       ب نطررة 
                                  جرراف  رري لك ريررخ ت نيرر  لسررتيا   رري ذررذع       0444                                       كرفررال ت تنررر  رر خف لكرر   باك يرراع لك اكنررة  

     يف خ                   وجر  ت ير    خسر  لكصر      5811  ±       6081                                 ذور  لنيرا  ب قري يرا ي   تخسرط لكرخا      61       لكا لسة
                                                                               قسرر ر لكنيخليررار لكررع  ج ررخحتي   تسرراخيتي  نيرر  نررذير لك ج خحررة للاخكررع حرررع ا يررس لكب سرري  

    بمت                                                                                   لك صرر    كنررا لك رربمت بيي ررا نررذير لك ج خحررة لكياييررة حرررع  ررجي لر لكوخييررا ليررايوا   كنررا لك رر
  ر             رر  للانتياجررا   %   644                           يرررخط لكعرررف لك  وررا كتغطيررة  ب           كر ج ررخحتي                تغذيررة تو يريررة              بالا ررا ة لكررع

   .               ي    خس  لكصيف      يخ ا    04                           كنا  ه    لكطاقة خذكك ك اة  ل
                                                            لكتغيرر لر لكترري قررا تنررا   رري تخايررم سررخلا  لكجسرر  خ وخيررار لكجسرر        بنرر   :                   هاايفت اليراسااة إلااى

       ا لسررة   ك      تج بررة               أج يررر أي ررا                                                                  خلكوت خكيتررار لكب ا ررا يتيجررة لكتغذيررة حرررع ذررذع لكيباتررار لك رنيررة خقررا 
   Water balance study             يال  لك اف 

  :               التجربة الأولى
    04   كر                                                                                  ليتصر بقياس سرخلا  لكجسر  خ وخيرار لكجسر  خلكيوت خكيترار لكب ا را  حيرا باليرة  خيهايرة ل  

                     يخ ا ت  خذي واكتاكي:
                                           كو  نيخل   باستيال  ط يقة نيا للأيتيبي ي  .  TBW                     * سخلا  لكجس  لكورية 

 Sodium                        لكنقررر  لكخ يرررا  ب رررااة لكررر                 باسرررتيال  ط يقرررة   ECF                         * نجررر  لكسرررخلا  بررري  لكي يرررا 
thiocyanate   .  

        و يرر تر                 خبقيراس لكهي اتخ   Evan's blue                                                   * نج   ب ا ا لكا  باستيال  لكنق  لكخ يرا  بصربغة لكر       
                                      نساب نج  لكا  باستيال   عااكة نسابية.

                                              * قياس ت ويا و     ب ا ا لكصخايخ  خلكبختاسيخ     
  :               التجربة الثانية        
   Input                                                                           تصر با لسة  يال  لك اف  ني  خ عر لكنيخليار  ي صياايق لكه   كقياس و     لكر    لي      

                   للأيي ة    لكا لسة.    61                          كو  نيخل  حرع ناع ي   لك     Output      خ لك  
                          خقا لخ نر لكيتااج  ا يري:

                                                                        أ ه ر لكيتااج نراخ  تغير لر جيجابيرة  ري خا  لكجسر  اخ   ر ي  عيرخ  بري   ج خحرة  -1
                                                                   ذلة حرررع لكوخييررا ليررايوا خلك ج خحرة لك غررذلة حرررع ا يررس لكب سرري  لك صرر            لكن ر   لك غرر

         قابر   %     35820                                                                 لكويت خ ت ني  سج   عا  لكايااة  ي لكخا  ك ج خحة لكوخييا ليايوا 
  .               ي    اة لكتج بة                 ك ج خحة لكويت خ     %     35802
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   ي      لك سر                                                                       تساخر  ج خحة لكن    لك غذلع حرع لكوخييا ليايوا  رم تررك لك غرذلع حررع ا يرس  -2
                ج ل / أس/لكيخ .      1280                                                  لك ص    ي  عا  لكايااة لكيخ ية كخا  لكجس  ني  سج  

        لكوخييرا    تي                                  ك  يو  ذياك  ر خي  عيخيرة بري   ج رخح  TBW                           ي ا ييص  اف لكجس  لكوري   -3
                             ك ج خحرررة لكوخييرررا ليرررايوا  قابررر     %     31852                                     ليرررايوا خلك قا يرررة نيررر  ورررا   عرررا  لكتغيررر  

                  ك ج خحة لكويت خ .   %     31852
            ل تفاحرا   ري      ICF, ECF              الير  لكي يرا      أخ     بري       سرخلف                 ر  سرخلا  لكجسر         سرج  ور  -4

    ب     قا     33851           ني  سجرر                               ليايوا  فاب   ج خحة لكوخيت خ                             لكن    لك غذلة حرع لكوخييا 
  .  ICF     كر      %     60833       قاب         50810           بيي ا سجرر      ECF    كر     %     35803

      ج خحرة                        ي يا لكا  لكن  لف  ري                                                     أ ه ر لكيتااج ل تفاحا   ي نج  لكا  خب ا ا لكا  خنج   -5
       31816       قاب       %     13813  &        00850  &        00813                                    لكوخييا ليايوا ح   ج خحة لكويت خ    

   ت. %     36800  &        30813  & 
     حتي                                                                             ايااة  اف لكجس  لكوري خ وخياته أاى جكع ايرااة جيجابيرة  ري خا  لكجسر   ري لك ج رخ -6

      اا  ري                    بر ختي  خلكراذ  خلك  ر                                                        خ ي لك قاب  وا  ذياك ايااة ليجابية  ي  وخيار لكجس     لك
            لك ج خحتي .

    ه ك                                                                           سجرر  ج خحة لكن    لك غرذلة حررع لكوخييرا ليرايوا ل تفاحرا   عيخيرا   ري  عرا  لسرت -7
                                                                       اف لك  ب خ ي لك قاب  ايااة  ي نج  لكبخ  لكيا ج ح  لك ج خحة لكويت خ .

   حرة        حر   ج خ                                                                    سج  ت ويا ب ا ا لكصخايخ   ل تفاحا   عيخيا   ري  ج خحرة لكوخييرا ليرايوا  -8
    .                                           بيي ا ت ابه ت ويا لكبختاسيخ   ي لك ج خحتي             لكوخيت خ 

                                                                             وخلصات اليراسااة إلااى تقبال الحماالان البرقااي التغذياة علااى نباتااات الكوخياا انااييكا كبااييل  
   ياة         ثاار جانب                                                                      للأعلاف التقلييية مع يرجة عالية من التحمل لملوحاة هاذا النباتاات يون حايو   

                  خلال مية التجربة. 
 
 


